
v -Pan.das deflate
Pandas volleyball coach

Pierre Baudin was aghast at the
chain of events in the Victoria
Invitational meet last weekendý.
Baudin stated that "the Whoe
weekendstarted off hôrrejidous-
le' and hie added "somebody
couldn't have totd me a worseý
startto the weekend".

TheIandasý it seme, er
defeild ntfyfoth ttand cudno eaiiawinn
attitude.Ttta lcdlt
out of 16 teams.

l'osing aimatch to - tihe
Edmonton~ Friars, acçordng to
Baudin, statt4d, tt Prôblcmn
that 'were tc. réccur. Baudin
knows bis team can plq~ weil and
bas beaten tbte, Enars. He
behieves dhe teamfri et pressure-~i
flot to lose aind cseuently *
apprehension and.'fear en-

* orgdmistakes.
Poud"in -gots on tO Menltion.~

the Pandas were. "unbeatable"
whe' serve £nd se ',receptio
wa&s good. However, Baudin
statis tey"lost the gamie onj
servi« and serve reception1', that
are sip tbifigs 1we ame or-1 -

Mtr the opening match,
Baudin feels the teamu pirew as~
giveni a severe blow. laù fa<ct, h
mentions the - Pandas 4ývep-n- U nté,na
tuàjIy lost confidence ,, ini Howevr
themselves and "froe". .ýCo.se- 'another "sei:
quently, Baudin .believes -the.,Iý'hols
*solution "is a matter of relaxa- 'mnatch.

tiOi".Finally,.
However, ilit solution was U of Wasbi

bard to, put itè place without Pandas tea
practise '-nd the rest Q the ookies narrc
tournament mirTored tt first Nort-West.
gamie. The U of A uquadIs to thé teaimami

BC'shimo 2-0 but wàs ableto .WinnI4>egsq
Put up a strflél. >Baudin

''Baudin notes- the- Pandas mgnof v
bave Iost ont tarting une-tup narrow, and'
player -and* two "otbierswr.it îisliard toi

ý-playing, nured. -He :bl.wsThe 9:00a.
.:thatwas the différe= ebetwet lgyng m-c-h-
pisand the Chimoe". The-JjFay elpato
miatclhe dh vs theqconfidence,
wcekend'abe* ofrwance.believes "WeI

esrgy, encetdie ttiIIptit in a, lot'
waa.o~t f te chsp~oiisup' Neeàlei

.>f.Winmpee Thé u.Dct match,
- antan, 4e .-incdClub

hopesto co
tion duing
this wekcW
teamsm in

It r

Oy fo coac e rMemwsa.#$
Baudin o bmerved m

ize up" by the Pandas
3-6 lead as well as the

ithe teamliostto th
ington, and- loter a.

imcomposed of Srowly lost ta the Clu
Junior team. Again t~
anaged to defeat the
quad.
iemphasises .the iI

ictory involyballis1
à"if you start slidinj'
bring thtmn back up
a.m. to 1iedule' dots, little %o
am that is- losing.

'of tme.
*s, ta say Baudin,--
)ncentrate onreaa
;matches and pas
id to play some casyI
order tn increase

THE STUDENTS' UNION
~IMf-.requires a

CJSR DIRECTOR
Terni. 1 year term
salaryunde(r review

*experience in radio communications
*ability to work with volunteer staff
*knowledge of CRTC (Canadian Radio &Television
Commission) regulations
Outin:- Responsible for
epresentàtion of broadcasts of interest to students
aqd the general public
*encouraging interest and participation in'rdio.
eiiéuasisting in .thé. public relations work of the

SStudehts'.Union and the University
~promotirig and pubiicizing, the activittes of the_
~ ~,j~t8pIoT organiatios and the Uniýerty
Wteheçi&et of ail progranis broadcast on CJS5R

< .the proper furrctaonlng.of CJSR
:'apricper:careof SU equipment and faciiities used

Appictins for Freshman Orientation

SOMinàrs- 1980 Asiàstnt irector are now
ope9n.

-manpQWerrocr.uitment .andtraintng
-cdharmani, Policy Board Côâmmitte- on Recruitment

and Tann
*-Workirig in on junctioni ýith the.Otrectorin general

prpgramme opçratiorvs

Térm ai office :is -one year from the date of
apomntment. Siary is presently under review.

Letton of àappilcdatio n li4eid.tl m hud be
submltted to:
SELECTION COMMITTiEE
c/o '$peaker, F.O.S. POIICY soud
Room28, SUS, Uof A YQw.

Application Deadllne.:
*Extended to January 25,1980 by -3:00 PM

For'further details, please contact
Dawn Nôyes''
c/o F.O.S., Room 278 SUB
or phone 432-:5319.


